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^^TOCORliESPONDENTS. l
trrrEM consenting subserfpUon,' *tlrrrtl«lng or other II

,«"»! holiness of the Intelligencer, slunk; be addressed to

ft* cdKorlat department of the piper,

lkjSdlbe addrwscd to the Editors, Jointly, or to either one

*'nairre*Dondcnts writing for publication, Till please write
of the paper.

la oWsrraoee of the above rules win gr-atly oblige u,

.J Jtcrre t»»« prompt attention to correspondents than

£f, mlfbt otherwise receive.

"the LAW OF_KTEWSPAFEHS.
, _«0bKrlben who do not give exprea notice to tljccon-

ere C2rj)'ler*,l as wlshinz to continue their snbscrlp-

®?*°If subscriber" order the discontinuance of their perl-
(^2J1 ,t« publisher may continue to send them until all ar-

r*5r*?Ti55*Sh«'» afstsct or reftuf to take their period!-
frntr. tVe offices to Which they are directed, they are held

feasible till thry hare settled the bill and ordered them

^I^Tirmbscrfbert remove to other places without Inform-

. I\b* publishers, ,he P«P«» seat to the former dl-
.Lb. tiler areheld responsible.

* TbeCoortshare decided that refusing to tahe period I-
'

[h- office, or removing and Itavinf them uncalled

J",oprimBfullevidence of Intentional fraud.

Sesaiok Jokes, ofTennessee, is out for Bu¬

chanan.
A stATEMixT is going the rounds that Judge

M.T^n has declared for Fillmore.

Tnzu will be a meeting of the City Council

at half pis' Seven o'clock on Monday, evening
next- -

LosT, on Monday last, a fine Gold Pencil..

The finder will be liberally rewarded on leaving
it at this office.

"Where's Prentice!".Times.
Smothered in ilate, and you are not able to

dig him out

More thanks to our friend Yarrington, of

Adams i C'o.'s Fxpress, for papers in advance

of the mails.

Os Tuesday last, it; the Criminal Court, P. S.

Brooks was fined three hundred dollars and

costs, for his assault upon Sumner.

Tm, Pittsburgh Journal has hoisted the North
American ticket Fremont for Presidentand W.

F. Johnston of Pa. for Vice President

Sixole copies of the Weekly Intelligencer,
containing all the foreign and domestic news of

the trcek up to this morning, and a great varie¬

ty of original and selected matter, can be had at

lbs office this forenoon. Price Be.

We learn that the low* route to Kansas is
notv complete, taking in the stage lines. We
here littd a railroad connection from Chicago to

Iowa City, and a stage route from Iowa City
to Davton, on the Missouri ltivcr, in south-west
mi Iowa. On the opposite side is Nebraska
City, from whence a line of stages will be run

tough Nebraska and Kansas to Topcka.

A*ong the detailed quotations of the Cotton
Rant, concerning the Baltimore market, we no-

litwthe following item concerning cotton and
vtplen goods:
tVe note a t cry firm business this week..

Pri es are alrcntly as previous quoted, for all
tind-i of cottons. Woolens are also firm and in
pxd request. We quote: Heavy brown drill at
«i«i for sheeting.-. Light sheetings GJa7j..
fair qualities line bleached Shirtings at 10al2J
els. Seven-eights do liatUcts. Prints held at
?|nlO ct«. American linen goods arc selling at
hll figures.
We learned from a passenger in tJjc ill-fated

(rain that left Washington on Monday evening
last, something of the accident. The only won¬

der is, that in view of all the circumstances, the

slaughter had not been of a wholesale kind, in¬
stead of bei ig limited to two deaths and thir¬
teen injuries. There seems to be no doubt
but what it was the preconcerted plot of some

malicious fiend, who determined that for some

fpite, perhaps, again>t the Company, he would
wreak his vengeance by the murder of innocent
people. The accident occurred on the other
side of the viaduct, iu the vicinity of the Relay
House. A train had passed only a little while
Wore. The lock of the switch had been vio¬
lently battered and burst open, and as there
were no workmen within several miles of the
spot, it was presumed to be the work of some

one who had watched their opportunity as soon

u the preceding train had passed.
We see that tho President of the road has

fSered a reward of $2,000 for the arrest and
eoarietiun of the perpetrator of the deed.

We spoke yesterday of the indifference with
wlich the 1th of July was looked upon by mn-

ajr Americans. We were glad to see the spirit
wliich pervaded a little note sent to us from a

torn below, with the unpretending lines below,
hj a venerable old friend, and entitled:

THE4TH IN SCRABBLE TOWN.
Mr. Editou: Nearly sixty winters have sprin¬

kled their snows on iny head, but my heart nev

erfelt tticltning depretrion on the anniversary
of the Great Declaration, until the last 4th. I
visit never to pass such another. It was dull,

and hung with moral gloom. No word of
congratulation reached njy ear. No one was heard
to say. "Thin is the day when, eighty years ago,
our grandsires rose in the strength of their faith
. God and right and struck for independence."
Is the spirit of '78 dying? The coldness of the
*xtr<mitie$ indicates at least that there is agreat
lack of the diffusion of vital heat in this town.

Not a .boat itirM the air,
Not a banner ut.furI'd,
Not a cannon vat there.
To annoance to the world.
That (he day bad return'J,
(Freemeni* great Jubilee)
Whcn our forefather* burn'd
With resolves to be free!
When our forefathers bnrti'd
With resolves to be fr<e f
Not an anthem wassunp.
In the temples of praise,
Not a peal was rung,
To ttie Ancient of Days.
Not a syllable uttered
For instruction to youth;
Nor a Jtint even mutter'd.
That would kad to the trnth!
Xot a hint eren mutter'd
That w.uld lead to the t.*uth!

Til* Chicago Journal in a review of their
market, says:

The present rise of prices of grain is a matter
many being confident thatwill rise still higher, while others are equallyconfident that it will fall much lower. Which

°i the two are right, time will show. Outside
circumstances may cause it to vibrate a little
e

,
Sl{w of present quotations, but we think

«e long it will finally settle upon some figure,ana there remain with little or no change..*rom what we both see and hear of the crops,c cannot conclude that they will be above the
Ter*ge; that is, taking the crop of tho whole
country. Taking the crop as average, wo sliall
^e but little to spare for European demand,
.
the rise or fall will be independent of steam¬er* news or foreign advices, or at least until the

«upply exceeds home dejnand. The rapid in¬
crease of population in our country and tho di-
jersjon of labor to railroads and other mechani¬
cal branches will tend to equalize supply and
demand. Domestic circumstances alone th^roJ*® will influence- prices, and there are excep-uona, auch as short crops, difficulty of .trans¬portation, or something of this kind.

[ FmB Ar^TTOBBnTuaE..A destrnctire Bre

[occurred at Stcubcnvillc on Tuesday night, rc

suiting iin the loss of a very Urge .mount of
manufacturing property. Tho fire tow fir* dis-
covered in Ortl.'s woolen manufactory, corner
or Ninth and Adams streets and before theflre-
men-reached the ground had caught upon the
machine shop of Mr. McDeritt Both estab¬
lishments were entirely destroyed. Ortli had
an insurance of $5,000. JIcD will, it is said,
be a total loss.

Kx-Pkesidext J an liuren has come out in a

strong letter in faror of Mr. Buchanan. This
doubtless, will have an effect in promoting, har¬
monious action in the Hard and Soft Conven¬
tions, to be held this month in Syracuse.
OIL or QBAPEVIXE..Have too Med It . If not, jet It

at onee. It will rertore yoor gray hiln lo s natural color-
corer yoor bald head with new ha'r-remove the dandruff
"d il«hlnff and cure any scrofulous eruptions. Is vour

hair railing ont . Try It, and aee how »oon It will cease

Does your head aclie 1 Use it aa directed and find relief..
Containing no Injurious compound., the philosophy of Hi

marfc power is In stimulating Nature to her work.
It U the most elegant toilet preparation ever offered to

those who deftre to preserve the hair, and who admire the
beautiful, loft, inky and glossy appearance of Hearen'a
choicest fift.while Ita sweet and fragrant perfume renderi
It still more desirable.
Prepared by Dr. Fountaine. Paris.
General Wholesale Agents.

LACGHLINS A BUSHFIELD,
Wheeling, Va.

Sold also by Druggists generally.
" julG:daw

A pKarmccD Bbsath..Whatlady or gentleman would re-

h»'!lC * di"a^reeabl. breath when by use-
in>, the IIalm or Thocjaxd Flowkks" as a dentifrice would

¦h. ...kT '1 pcr'i".',no1 la hiid, and
the subject is ro delicate, their friends will never mention

,
Pour a slnple drop of the "Balm" on your tooth brush

fast Tyear C *"J Ia"r"lj'K" AM «nt tiottle will

!J° tWnjof .Th.H.uud flowers." It wiU remove tun,pirn.

«fhue J f ".« -kin. leaving It ,.f a .oft and rose-

Uje& nW* ..d°'o^r °D °r *hr"«¦*

Sjiatiko M il.l K isr..Wet your shaving-brush in cither
I?'" or c''ld pcur on two or three drop! "Ilalm or a

n
"lb Ule beard well and It will make a

17," iv'* i
""1C r*cU"«tJnj the operation ofshav¬

ing. Price only firtv cents.
W. p. FETItlDOE 4 CO.,

For sale by T. 10I1A>- tV^

Tub Skili. ajio Obiw or Bitsor, have long since passed
into a proverb, but none of kin famous achievements in the

Daguerrean Art have sprung into universal popularity with
such electric speed as his crowning Improvement, 1hc Am-

brotype. The illustrated press teems with engravings from
Brady*s Ambrotypcs, and it seems to be conceded on all
hands that they come nearer to life than anything that che¬

mistry and light have heretofore produced. To understand
truly what Brady has accomplished in his profession, one
must visit hi* peerless Gallery of Portraits, 859 Broadway,
where all the cclcbrities of the nation seem to speak from
the pictured walls. Attached to the establishment is one of

the first water-color painters In this country, and the color¬

ing of his photograph.* surpasses anything of the kind we

have ever seen. The flesh tints are the very duplicates of
nature. Under such circumstances. It Is not surprising that

Brady1* rooms are crowded from "morn till dewy eve" with
the elite of society, and that all strangersTrom far and near

consider the tour of the "Hons" of New Tork incomplete un¬
til they haveseen hia stupendous Gallery.
The recent addition of splendid Photograph Portraits of

all the candidates for President, and Vicc-Presfdent, to the

collection, is attracting hundreds of viiltors dally. By re¬

ference to an advertisement in another column the reader

will see that any amoi *' of copies can be furnished at a low

price.

TO DKUCjrOrlS'fS & THEPKOPLE.
\rOV.rr hereby cautioned RKainit spurious Imitations of

I>It. Ill (iltATH'S "KLKCrnlC OIL." as I il,all pros¬
ecute any |.:irty who use my copy rlghttd bills. This (vn-

i\»i. rlc 9" ha!l c*,re'1 ,he Mayor of Camden of Pitts
and Ilheitmntigm; also, Hon. John Williamson of Huntinr-
«Ion. Hon. fc. KiUingsurtli (whom it took off his crutches in
one day), and more than 700 others in Philadelphia, whose
names have been published In the Philadelphia Ledger.
The wholesale dealers in Philadelphia would not counte¬

nance any scamp guiltv of the rascality of counterfeiting..
In Harrlsburgh, Pa., John Wyethe, K-iq., the well known
DruKgint there, caused the arrest and Imprisonment of one

Valentine, who attempted an imitation of this valuable
remedy.

^
PmLADSLreiA. May6th,1s5«.

To the People and Druyu**te throughout the United
States..Libt of cures by Pri»f. Grath's Electric Oil : Jos
Free, West Philadelphia, of rheumatism : Mr. Kcdeubok,
.Montgomery co., rheumatism and sprain; Mrs. Ogden, No
l.K» Fonrth street, Irttfammation of bowels; Mrs. Mayland,
Providence, shlnirles and caked breast; Sir. Wm Spence,
on Chestnut street, felon and neuralgia; Henry Campbell,

others
^lon, ot L'uni3 nud scarlet fever,.and eighteen

W-'frery Bnjgglst knows that the only Genuine Electric
nil h ma-le by the sole inventor and proprietor, at his old

g/mifaa.
W*llc'1 a" orJera °«"t be addressed to procure the

Paor. CIIA8. DE GRATH,
1Jt

Old Office,89South3th St.,near Chestnut.
07"SoId by all Drugtrists.

Depot In Wheeling at*
T. H. LOGAN A CO^,

roy14 Bridge Corner.

3 steamboats.
New Arrangement.

AXD

COURIEH,
\r.n»

14* ,4®®er'"« uinstrr,
.a . Tc " h<i*h-1K tve*y ^ueaJa.v, Thursilay and Saturday

? S#kC»^°C A' \ff.r P^rkersburg; connecting at Marlct*
ta with the steamer ULCK, running from JIarl.'tta to Zanes-
ville; and at Parker<burK with the steamer FASHION, run¬

ning from Parkcr^burg to West Columbia, Va.
Beturnlng: will leave Parkersburgevery Monday. Wednes¬

day and Friday, at 5)f o clock, A. M.
Freight will bt received for any point on the 3tusklngum

between Marietta and Z.*uiesvillc, and for any point on the
Ohio between Wheeling and West Colombia.
»p25
STEVBEXVILLE ANL) WHEELING

PACKET.
m *|P. fcThe fine steamer CONVOT, Capt. A. O'Neal,

will run a* si repilar packet between Steuben-
villi-and Wheeling, connecting with the Steubenville and In¬
diana Railroad ut StcuhcnviUv, and with the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad at Wheeling.
Leaves Stenbenville at 6 o'clock, A. M., and Wheeling at 2

o'clock P. M.
For freight or pa^sacc. apply on board. ap4:3m

"WHEELING, CINCINNATI A 'LOUISVILLE PACKOTT"
The new and splendid steamer

W. O. WOOD8IDE,
Capt. J. K. Boot!!,

will run aj a regular packet to the abOT
and all intermediate port*.
Por Freight or passage apply to

ajtfO S. C. RAKER A CO., Agent*.
WHEELINGAPA KKERSBUIiG PACKET

STEPHEN 13AYAltD
_ ^11 11* Leave* Wheeling, Monday*, Wednesdays and

jTdCZaK^JPridnys. at lu o'clock, A. M.
Leaves Parkersburgh: Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬

days, at 6 o'clock P. M. Dec9 'M

Regular Union Line Packet
BETWEEN*

WHEELING % CINCINNATI.
CITV OP WHEELING.

Captain John McLure, Jr.',
rill leave Wheeling every Monday at 6 o'clk

J P. M., and Cincinnati every Thursday at 10
o'clock, A. M.
Por freight or passage apply to S. C. BAKER k CO.
Shippers will please take notice that the boat leaves regu¬

larly at the advertised time. All bills must be on board by
3 o'clock, P. M.
E3r"Passengers ticketed through to St. Louis.

to 1.27 S. BAKER k CO.
J. M. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,-
WHEELING, VA.

Wharf Boat at the foct of Moarae Street,
Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, and

the collection of freight hills.
Freight for all the regular packets will be received free o

charge. nvl2.tf

WHEELING MUgJO STOKE
Piano andMelodeon Warerooms.

A LARGE assortment of all kinds of Musical Instruments
constantly on hand and warranted In every respect.

Pianos and Melodeons to let.-XEl
Those wishing the best instruments at the lowest rates

should not fail to call aud examine the stock.
ap23* B. P. TOBIN.

S310,000
Worth of Farms and Building

Lots
IN the Gold R40ton qf Virginia, to be divided amongst

10,200 subscribers on the
1TTII OF SEPTEMBER. 19M,

for Ihe benefit of the Port RoyalFemaU Academy. Sub¬
scriptions ONLY $10 EACH.one half down, the rest on de¬
livery of the Dt.d% Every subscriber will get a Building
Lot or a Farm, ranging in valae from $10 to $25,000- These
Farms and Lots are sold so cheap to induce settlements, a
'uflicient number being reserved, the increase in the value
of which will compensate for the apparent low price now
asked.
MORE AGNTS ARE WANTED to obtain subscribers, to

#hom the most libernl Inducements will be given. Forfull
particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Ac., apply to

B. BACDER,
;¦ Port Roval, Va

Refined Camphor, for sale by
A. C. GOOD k CO.

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
t

CONGEB3551QXALu
Wasbikotos, July 9:

Sesate..On motion of Mr. Benjamin" reso¬
lutions were adopted directing the Sec'jr of the
Senate to take the three bills passed orer the1
President's veto to the Soc'y of State, in order
that they be deposited on file in that Depart¬
ment.

Mr. Benjamin remarked, in reference to tho
question raised the other day as to whether
two-thirds of tho members present, or two-
thirds of all/he members of the Senate, were

required to pass a bill over the President's veto,
that he had examined the precedents and found
that the first session of the first Cong: ess, com¬
posed in part of those members of the Conven¬
tion who framed the Constitution, 11 amend¬
ments to the Constitution passed both Houses,
and in both were adopted by a vote of two-
thirds of the members present, and not two-
thirds «f the whole body.

Messrs. Mason and Touccy expressed the
opinion, after more deliberate reflection, that the
decision of the Chair was correct

Mr. Toombs said precedents were not worth
much; when they were in a person's favor they
were relied on, but when contrary, they were

disregarded.
House..Mr. Cragin, from the joint commit¬

tee on Printing, submitted a resolution to print
100,000 copies of the majority and minority re¬

ports of the select committee appointed to inves¬
tigate the Brooks assault upon Sumner, to cost
t» cents per copy.

Mr. Sneed unsuccessfully moved to lay the
motion on the table.

Mr. Cobb, of Ga., moved to reduce the number
to ten thousand. The resolution thus modified
passed.

FROM KANSAS.
St. Locis, July 9..Advices Irora Topeka to

the 4th have been received.
A convention met on the 2d and passed rssoj

Intions in favor of the Republican party, denun¬
ciatory of the Democracy, and appealing to the
friends of fi-eo Kansas in Congress to stop the
supplies until Kansas is admitted under the pre¬
sent constitution. *

Marshal Donaldson and Judge Elinore read to
the Convention the President's February 'pro¬
clamations and a new one from Mr. Woodson,
Scc'y of the Territory; also a note from Colonel
Sumner, stating that he would prevent the
meeting of the Legislature.but they were not
heeded. About 800 people were present, all
armed.

Both branches of the Legislature met on the
4th, a quorum being present the roll was called.
About noon Col. Suinner entered town with

COO dragoons, and planted two pieces of artille¬
ry at the head of Kansas avenue.
The troops werp drawn up before Constitu¬

tional Hall, and Sumner told the citizens he
would not disarm them or break up theConvcn-
tion, but that he bad orders to dissolve the Le¬
gislature, and would do so. Sumner then en¬

tered the Hall of Representatives, and in a gen¬
tlemanly manner informed the Members he had
orders to disperse them, and lie should enforce
it. He said, I am called upon to perform the
most painful duty in my life, under the author¬
ity of the President's proclamation, I am here to
dissolve this Legislature, and in accordance with
my orders, command you to disperse. God
knows I havo no party feeling in this matter,
and will have none while 1 hold my present po¬
sition in Kansas. 1 have just returned from
the border, where I have been sending homo a

party of Missourians, anil am now here with in¬
structions to dissolve this Legislature, and I
again command you to disperse.
Judge Schuyler asked if they were to under¬

stand they were to be driven out at the point of
the bayonet.
Sumner replied.I will use the whole force

under my command to enforce my orders.
The House then dispersed. A similar scene

was enactcd in the Senate, when it also dis¬
persed.
The Convention was preparing resolutions

endorsing the State government and the Topeka
Constitution. Fears of invasion had kept large
numbers from attending the Convention. Lane
had not yet arrived.

FROM NEW YORK.
July 9..The papers contain Fremont's letter

accepting the Republican nomination. With
regard to the vexed question, he says it would
be out of place here to pledge myself to any par¬
ticular policy that has been suggested to termi¬
nate sectional controversy cngen iered by politi¬
cal animosity, overrating a powerful class band¬
ed together by common interest. A practical
remedy is the admission of Kansas into the
Union as a free State.. The South should, in
my judgment, earnestly desire such consum¬

mation ; it would vindicate its good faith, it
would correct the mistake of the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise, and the North having the
practical benelit of the agreement between the
two sections, that they would he satisfied, and
good feeling be restored. A measure perfectly
consistent with honor to the South, and vital in
its interests. That fatal act which gave birth to
this purely sectional strife, originated in the
scheme to take from the free labor of the coun¬

try secured it by the solemn covenant, cannot be
too soon disarmed of its pernicious force. The
only genial region in the middle latitudes left
emigrants from the northern States, for homes,
cannot be conferred from free laborers who have
long considered it as set apart for them in our
inheritance without provoking desperate strug¬
gles, whatever may be the persistancc by a

particular class, which seems ready at all haz¬
ards, to do everything for the success of the un¬

just scheme it has partially effected.
I firmly believe that the great heart of the na

tion which throbs with patriotism, and freemen
of both sections will have power to overcome it
They will look to the rights secured to them by
the Constitution of the Union as the best safe
guard from the oppression of a class which, by
monopoly of soil, and slave labor to till it, might
in time rcducc them to the extremity of labor¬
ing upon the same terms with the slave. The
great body of non-slaveholding freemen, inclu-
liing those of the South, and upon whose wel¬
fare slavery is an oppression, will discover that
the power of the general government over pub¬
lic lands may he bcncficially extended to ad¬
vance their interests and secure their indepen¬
dence; knowing this, their suffrages will not be
wanting to maintain that authority in the Union
which is absolutely essential to the mainten¬
ance of their own liberties, and which has more
than once indicated the purpose of disposing of
the public lands in such a way as to make every
settler a freeholder.

FROM THE FAR WEST.
Washington, July 8.Maj. Gen. Wool, writ¬

ing to the War Department under date of Bene-
cia, June 3d, says from all the information he
has obtained, there is no doubt that he shall be
able to communicate, by the mail of the 12th
instant, the gratifying intelligence that the In¬
dian war has ceased in the department of the
Pacific.

He'shall, he remarks, have no enemies to con¬
tend with but the extirpators of the Indian race;
and if Col. Wright had taken the advice of the
Governors of Washington and Oregon, there
would not now be a dwelling standing on the
bank of the Co?umbia river from the Dalles to
its mouth. Had such an event happened, these
Governors would havo been satisfied to their
heart's content, for it could not have failed to
cause a long war in the country.
The Governors continue their recriminations

on Gen. Wool, and havo sent additional reasons

why be should be removed from his command
there.
The recent passage, through each House, of

the three River Improvement bills over .he Pre¬
sident's vetoes, has causcd very much rejoicing
among the friends of such objects.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsburgh, July 9..River S feet 0 inches

metal mark, and falling. Weather is clear and
warm.

CiscnOfati, July 9th.The river fs falling all
the way down from Pittsburgh. Standing here
and same as last report Weather warm and
clear.

Louisville, July 9th.River falling.8 feet 8
inches in the canal

TTlEa
Philadelphia, July 9.Jan. Gibson, aged 87,

the oldest mtmber or the Philadelphia bar, died
thisxnortdng..:.: 1. '> V~"T

Jcxt 5>.^^^H^^I'Quarlcr-M»ster-
General at Jefferson City, b*s sent a letrerto
the editor of the .TcffcrsonUn and Examiner,
ttitcd the 1st inst., deriving tfjc charge made, by
the correspondent of the Missouri Democrat,
that Gov. Price had sent 12 canpon and 22 box¬
es ofmuskets to Atchison and Stringfeilow, for
conquest in Kansas. The letter says:
"No arms hare been given out except to regu¬

larly organized companies. The Platte militia
law has been complied with, and not a single
gun or musket has ever been sent to Atchison
or Stringfollow; but on the contrary, when ap¬
plied to for arms by' persons not entitled to
them, Gov. Price has invariably refused them.
St Louis county alone has received more arms

than all the bainnee of the State."

SAILED.
New York, July 9.The steamer Asia sailed

at noon for Liverpool, taking out 160passengers
and $1,600,000.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Jult 9..Flour market buoyant at 6,40a6,60

for superfine. Whisky advanced, sales at 28a
281-8. Groceries unchanged.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Jclt 9.Cotton steady, sales of about 400

bales.
Flour is firm, with sales of 2,000 barrels..

Wheat steady, sales of 10,000 bu. Corn firm,
sales of 22,000 bush. Pork firm, with sales
1000 bbls. Boef firm, sales 660 bbln. Lanl is
buoyant, 400 bbls changed hands. Whisk)' is
Grin, sales 400 bblsatS#}. CofFoe steady, sales
500 bags Kio at lOal 1 J. Sugar buoyant, sales
1,000 bbls. New Orleans Molasses lively, sales
of 5000 bbls. Linseod Oil firmer, saleB of 8000
gals. Lard Oil firm, sales 3000 gals at 92or.
Freights firm.

Stocks firmer. Canton 23 1-2. Clev. dt Tol.
781-2. Michigan Southern 98. Reading 90..
Cumberland Cowl Co. 21|. New York Central,
88. Chicago £ llock Island 99 5-8. Mich Cen¬
tral 92.

A PiiENON'ENON IN MEDICINE.
Ilenltb Restored and t.£f© l.euglhcnad ! !

DR. MORSE'S
INVIGORATING CORDIAL.

AT first the properties attributed to MORSE'S INVIGO¬
RATING COttDIAL were deemed fabulous. The pub¬

lic often deceived, couldhot Leliect the pimple and sublime
truths anuounced by the discoverer. But facts, undeniable
facts, attested by witnesses of the highest class and charac¬
ter, are now triumphing over all doubts. INCREDULITY
IS OVERTHROWN.
The Cordial remedies, In all cases, the deplorable evils

arising from a misuse or abuse of the various organs. It
restores to full vigor every dcllcate function connected with
that mysterious compound agency of matter and mlud, ne¬

cessary to the reproifnation of human life. To persons of
feeble muscular frame, or deficient in vital power, it' is re¬

commended as the only means of communicating that ener¬

gy which is necessary to the proper ciUoymeut of all the
natural appetite*, an well as the higher mental attributes..
Its beneficial effects are not confined to either sex or to any
age. The feeble girl, the ailing wife, the lBtless, enervated
youth, the over-worn man of business, the vicUm of nervous
depression, the individual Buffering from general debility, or
from the weakness of a single organ, will all find immediate
aud permanent relief from the use or this Incomparable re¬

novator. To those who have a predisposition to paralysis,
it will prove a complete and unfailing safe-guard against
that terrible maladj'. There are many, perhaps, who have
<«o trifled with their constitutions, that they think themselves
far beyond the reach of medicine. Let not even these de¬
spair. The Cordial deals with dUMtt a9 it existwithout
reference to causes, and will not only remove the disorder
itself, but

REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangements of the svstem, leading to nervous dis¬

eases, and the forms of nervous disease itself, are so numer¬
ous that it would require a column to enumerate the mala¬
dies for which this preparation is a specific. A few, howev¬
er, may be enumerated, vi* : neuralgia, tic doloreux, inclpi-
ent paralysis, headache, hysteria, palpitation of the heart,
spinal affections, mueculor debility, tremors, flatulence, a

pricking sensation of the flesh, numbneti, torpidity of the
liver, mental depression, weakness of the will, indisposition
to move, faintnesa after exercise, broken steepand terrifying
dreams, Inability to remain in one place or position, weak¬
ness of the procreative organs, sexual incompetency, fuel*
ancholy, monomania, lluor albus, sinking at the stomach, fe¬
male irregularities, a chronic tendency to miscarriage, ema¬
ciation, and all complaints growing out of a free Indulgence
of the passions, and nil barrenness that does not proceed
from organic causes beyond the reueh of medicine.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION,
or consumptive habits are restored by the use of a bottle or
two to blooin and vigor, changing the akin from a pale, yel¬
low, sickly color, to a beatiful florid complexion.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeited

by some unprincipled persons.
In future all the genuine Cordial will have the proprietor's

fac-simile pasted over the cork of each bottle, and the fol¬
lowing cords blown in the glass:
"Dr Morse's Invigorating Cordial "

/

C. H. RINO, PROPRIETOR, N. Y."
dT"The Cordial Is put up, highly concentibitcd, In pint

bottles. Price fX per bottle, two for $5. six for $12.
Sold by all DrwjgisU and DtaUr« in Medicine.
For sale by LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD,

Wholesale Druggists,
jeMftWin f No. 25 Monroe st.

d'J'A TJSMJSA'T OF TUH
Wheeling Savings Institutoin.

.TUNK30, 1850.
DIC.

Capital Stock t 19,0(10.00
Surplus Fund 9,<>2S 46
Special Deposits 15«\914.89
Transient do -... 41,933.96
Interest Account 4,291.21
Dividends Unpaid 8S.60

t224.261.G2
C^.

Bank and other Stocks $ 10,616.00
Personal Property 44S 98
Bills Discounted 189,8^7.^9
Merchants* Mechanics Bank (deposit)... 16,192x6
Northwestern do do ... 2,764.48
Expense Account 1.191.<8
C'atb ou hiud 8,Il>2 23

$224,261.62
WM. McCOY, Treas'r.

WE, the undersigned, appointed a Committee to examine
the accounts of The Wheeling Savings Institution and make
a report thereof, do hereby certify that we have carefully
examined said nccounts and find the above statement to be
corrcct. Given under our hands this 8«»th day of June, 1356.

ISAIAII COOPER, 1
JOIIM McG AUOHY, V Committee

JulWM. M. BJEltBYHlLL. )

BEDFORD SPRINGS.
ON and after Tuesday, the 1st of July proximo, a line of

Stage Coarhes will be run from Cumberland to Bedford
Springs, i» connecton with the daily trains of cars from
Wheeling to Cumberland.

PARE THROUGH, SEVEN DOLLARS.
Tickets to be had at the office of the B. A O. Railroad Co.,

Wheeling.
j.-2# J. B. FORD, A cent.

J. \V. sTlTf B. UNDEiCUILL
J. W. Stitt & Co.

[SUCCESSORS OF STITT, MARTIN A CO.,]
Commission

WOOL MERCHANTS,
Noa.'iO and 22 North Frout at*

PIIILADELPIIIA.
REFERENCES.

E. W. Clark A Co, Bankers, .Farnum, Kirkland A Co.,
Philadelphia! Philadelphia.

Tredick, Stokes k Co.
ltagui-1 k Co.
James Kent Santee k Co "

Thomas 4 Martin.
John Farnum k Co.
Curtis k Hande,
Wood, Bacon k Co. 44 jSiter, Price k Co.
Hood k Co. 44»

McFarland, Evans k Co 41

Barcroft, Beaver k Co. 44

Deal, Milligan dr Co. 44

S. Brady, Cashier, Wheeling.
Tallant k Dclaplain, 44

Morris L Hallowell k Co »*

Bagaley, Cosgrave k Co.,
Pittsburgh

Murphy, TIernan k Co. 44

Wilson. Childs A Co. "

Gcorg Wilson, Wheeling
Jno M Matthews A Co. 44

pTParties wishing to ship Wool will find sacks at George
WUson's, Wheeling, at all times. mv27

Notice
TS hereby given that the subscriber has the accounts of his
JL customers made out to this date, and he earnestly de¬
sires their Immediate settlement. Such as are not at once
called for will be pretented for payment;

C. P. BROWN,
Jeweler, 118 Main at.

Wheeling, July 1,1856. Jul
notice.

THE firm of Gill A Co. was dissolved on the 25th Inst., by
mutual consent, D. D. Hurley retiring from said firm.

J. 8. D. GILL.
D. D. HURLEY.

J. 8. D. GILL will continue the business under the firm
or GUI A Co.
June 28.1S56 1*80

ONE case of the celebratedF^lkiriuu^ just received and
for sale by FUSDENBERG A ROBERTS,

jc4 Washington Hall Drug Store.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION F1 ~~

I OFFER for sale, the following articles, at much reduced
prices;
1 Crape Shawl worth $100 at $55

344 4 6i> 26,50
2 444 80 -... 16,50

2 light plaid Silk Dresses worth $85 SO
2 Moire Antique 811k 44 87,5020
8 Twisted 4 44 25 -^... 12,50

The vbove being all desirable and seasonable Goods, they
will be the greatest bargains at above mentioned prices, and
are only offered at such low prices on account of my selling
out.

ISAAC PRAGER,
J»14No. 115 Main street*

Mew Insurance Company.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OK WHEELING, incorpo-
rated on the 19th of February, 1856, at the following places,
to wit: at the Merchants A Mechanics Bank of Wheiding;' at
the Bank of Wheeling; siid at the Whet ling Savings Invita¬
tion; said Books to be kept open for ten days.
Two Dollars per share to be paid at the time o^ subscrib¬

ing; the shares being Fifty Dollars each.
HENRY MOORE.
M. NELSON.

' WM. McCOY.
A. ALLEN HOWELL.

Wheeling,June4,1856. Je4
fO BOZ. Balm of Thousand Flowers, for sale by\Z Je*8 A. C. GOOD A CO.
f300 LBS. Ext Logwood for sale low byI J*23 - A fl

io°sr^»

=*

/ IA3VQ SR{ >11/
RECEIVED FRQM.THE CELEBRATED MAN~UTACTOET OP

H^TJI^RT, D^VIS & CO.,
A SPLENDID LOT OF PIANOS.

THESE PIAXOS are. made with full Iron frame, circular scales and sllding-deaks, with patent suspension bridge, com¬
position bearings, and repeating grand action, and are ftaly Warranted to give satisfaction, and areluade to stand

HALLF.T, DAVIS A CO., hare received the following premiums, at different times, foe their Piano Fortes:
"*.* * '. Franklin Institute of Phlla,,' IS03............. asilver medal

State Fair at Hartford, Ct.,1334.... a gold medal
State Fair at Harrlsburg, Pa., 1SU; a silver medal
Franklin Institute, Phlla., 1854...... i a silver medal

nAiibr.i, v&><u .» w.,ii*vc»rec»nn uiciouoirinxprrmi
Mechanics Fair at Boston, 1347 awarded a silver medal
Fair at Worcester, Mais., 18*8. a silver medal
Mechanics Fair at Boston, W30 a silver medal
State Fair at Syracuse, N. V., ISM a silver medal
State Fair, at New York,. asilver medal

The Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics Association awarded a Diploma, with a silver Medal, to Ifallct, Davis A

Oo. for the best Grand Piano contributed to the exhibitionof 1858; Jonas Chtckering, President (who also bad one of his
best Grand Pianos on exhibition in competition with them).
Upwards of one thousand referecces can be given of persons who have purchased Hallet, Davis A Co.** Pianos,
lam also receiving and have on hand a splendid lot of Mclodcons, from the celebrated manufactories of HughesA

Hale of Philadelphia, Carhart, and NeedhamA Co. of New York, counting of the following kinds:
Piano Style.
Boudoir Style,Double.
Seraphines.

4 Octave Scroll Lej».

Vfi l Bw
ALSO.A splendid Instrument with four stops, and highly ornamental, suitable for either church or parlor. Every in

strumcnt sold by me is warranted for one year.
In connection with the above I have, and am receiving a large stock of Ytollns, Guitars, Banjos, Tamborines, FluU-

uas. Accordions, Flutes, Fife*, Flageolets, Clarionets, Ac..in fact everything belonging to the miulc business.
SlIERT MUSIC..We receive ail the new publications as soon as published.
Pianos tuned and repaired. Also. Melodeons, Seraphines and all kinds of reed Instruments repaired, and musical In¬

struments generally at T. CARTWRIGHT'S
jfl3 Cutlery, Variety and Musio Store, 125 Main St., Wheeling.

INSURANCE.
HOME FIRE AND MARINE

JtaHlTHAXCJi UOM¥AjS i'.
[OFFICE .NO. « WALL STREET, K. r.1

Cass Capital $747,972.44
Liabilities $33,617 06

THIS Company U owned and managed by tome of the
wealthiest end beat merchants In the city ofNew York..

For particulars enquire of W. F. PETERSON,
Jna .Agentfor Wheeling and vlclnlty._

ATHEN51UMFIRfTOFFiCE,
London.

AVtD«n»BO CAPITAfi <1.000,000.
Available Capital 91,284,300.

XL TAKE any and all fair Fire Wales at a reasonable
., rate.
Losses are adjusted and promptly paid without reference

to London.
For further particulars enquire of

WM. F. PETERSON, Agent
for Wheeling and rlclnlty.

OFFICE next door to the M. k M. Bank. mhS

W

nit*x. "fwtigwwjrwr.
Wm» T. Selbjr, Agent at Wheeling.

sssss,
JDK-

.references.

Norton, Acheton t Co. U. llardnian.

Il.tlu! 8. O. B.k.r* Co..

teptli
Uowl:U. O. W. IleUkeU & Co.,

TIIEFIREAnS^SaKCE COJI-1
PANY OF WHEELING

1
rncarpoialtdim.

Sssiis«Sr«:i
n n ,

directors.

Sam'^Necl! Wnf'vF* ?
Rob't Morrison

m'A Esasa, LZ.ZVl:
R- W. Hjuiono, SocV

"«"T. CRANQLK, Prea't.

W'U "C "r0n""" ".'-I-" |
Wheeling. Jan. 2S. 1ST»3

.
NOTICE.

all,
jjjoo

^ ^ ELL'S, 33 Monmr at.

TrTrFF.
Hig" of Ke<> Mortar.

YOU DESERVE CREDIT
__

FOR your
1 O V E RY !

P no FESSOil WOOD'S HAItt ItFT.STOT?"atfvn ,

psls^pilthe color perfectly, and ,Jhlllrr
cJiUfSSSS:*" " d"t"'SUi""<i m'"h"" tt« tacUI.

PROFESSOR O. J WOOD-
Sr' r'C1' Jlnuarr 1.1..

S«S?its£pSB5SSiSaa«gHS3
m^?^mrn£0mea&gs&Bs&m?

Firm of Bond A Kellogg, Druggists, St. Paul.

^S^j£t=M-jar.vs|
and universally beloved.

Sent,en*«* of Rreat influence,
WM. DYER.

PROFESFOR WOOD.
Btt00KrinD. January12, 1855.

RESTORATTTP^i*^^1* : ,IaTIp^ *aade trial of your HAIR

SSSS¥-
profit!1" "-*. ,5fffi2S®xts.jissrsJ. K. JIRAOO.

114 Market itrrrt, St. Loch I

npAit qib. , . , ,
March ». 1S55. f

nn^^muhw^tTrn^iup^aaVt'"rarletnt'^ro^AH11 ""A"
lean Liniment, and would"^"Vou^d
ifc°l'!'t&cn,or,p,to";sso" wood* restorative^

Very respectfully,
WJI. B. BROOME.

llfil"??" B* l°u'l.Pr0Pr,t,0r'"" Bre*'».r. N. Y. and

tS^For sale in Wheeling by

,
t. n. woS'i MM,°nroe lnd

-J Bridge Cornsr.

Ambroses & Daguerreotypes

X producing Ainbrotypei, which are tailing the plLe of

l«|-!pisss
or work

L0Ck':,, Md P1D!" m»Jcexpreuly for thl.nli"^

piSSSdSHSr#
®3SS^SS?S,3»
tesssi'.,a'ssf'i»

A. O. PARTRIDGE.

DR. E. G. WINCHELL,
DENTI9 f,

HAS taken a suit of splendid rooms In Hornbrook's new

block, IIS# Main st.,directly over O. P. Brown*® Jew¬
elry store, where he hopes to establish himself permanently.
By close attention to his business, reasonable charges, pood
and faithful work always warranted, he hopes to secure a
share of patronage.
Dr. W. is familiar with all the new modes of Inserting

Teeth, including the "Continuous Gam*' work. Pilling,
cleaning and extracting, done in the best and most faithful
manner.
No charge for adrice. Por further particulars inquire at

the offco. my24
Dissolution.

THE firms of Bonham, Lambdin k Co., Lambdin, Oliber-
son JkCo., and Robson.JVagaer k Co., were dissolved

by mutual concent on the 2d of June, 1856, R. C. Bonham k
O. M. GUberson having purchaaed the Interest of the other
partners. R. O. Bonham and C. U. Gilberson will close up
the business of said firms

R. C. BONHAM,
a 8. LAMBDIN,
C. M. GILBERSON,
D. WAGNER,
JNO. HOWELL.
II. 8. ROBSON.

June 18,1856*.
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

TTTE, the undersigned, have this day associated ourselves
VV in partnership in the busfliess of Paper Manufactur¬

ing, and Dealers in Paper and Belting. The business will
be conducted under the finu name of Bonhaa, Gilberson

k Co.- *_:. *
R. O. BONIlAM,
O. M. GILBERSON,
H. S. ROBSON. {

.June 18th, 1350. r ~ ;Jel4 j

A

«*. O. ftUUDVila
J'M

LARGE lot of fineS

MEDICAL.
BCBRHAVE'8

HOLLAND BITTERS

ELECTKOCHEMISCHEAR« >MA
OF

Echt Hollandsch Kmidea Bitters.

TWN TEARS hare elapsed slncc the Introduction of this
valuable mcdlctne Into the United Str.tcs. During this

time It bus gained -a universal popularity as a Remedy
for
Fever and Ague, Dy*pep*ta, Indigestion, Htndartit^

ton* of Appefile, Debility, Cuftiven&ss,
Blind and Bleeding Pile*.

Many of our moit worthy citizens testify to Its wonderful
efficacy In alj affections of the Stomach and Liver. A* a

Tonic, It has never been equaled, for the relief It afford* In
all case* of debility or weakness of any kind la almost In¬
stantaneous. In Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affec¬
tions, it has in numerous Instances proved highly beneficial,
and in others effected a decided cure.
When eminent physicians prescribe, and thrlr patients so

unhesitatingly recommend, surely we may cease to doubt,
and eagerly test its virtues for ourselves.

FEVER AND AGUE.
A Cane of Right Months' Standing Cured by Boerhaxe't

Holland Bitter*..'Michael Kelly, No 117 Grant, near Smith-
field street, says:."Last July, while running on the river, on
a cotton boat plying between Notches and New Orleans, I
was taken with Fever and Ague. For eight long months I
suffered with thlB dreadful disease. The greater part of this
time I was unable to work, and spent at lea-it fifty dollars
for different medicines, but I found no permanent reller..
Three weeks ago, one of my friends Insisted upon my try¬
ing 'Boerhavf* Holland Bitter*,* saying that a cure tcat

guaranteed. After trying It for only one week, 1 must
state X was a soundjuan. I have been at work now for
two weeks, and have had no return of the chills and fever
whatever."
I certify the above statement Is true.

THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond House,
or at K. Chester's, Gothic llall.

nSADACnE AND DEBILITY.
Mr. Silas LIscomb, of Birmingham says. "I have found in

Bocrhave's Bitters a remedy for hcadachc and debility. My
wife has also used It with the greatest benefit."
Mr. A. S. Nicholson, or Pittsburgh, also says he hexp» as

rienccd much relief from its use for headache.
READ THIS.

A Hollander'a Testimony..Jacob Rinskes, living in the
Ilollaud settlement of Sheboygan, Wis. says: "AJter suffering
for some time the misery attending au utter ptostration of
mind and body, 1 have been restored, by using Boerhave**
Bitters, to perfect health."
The fact of this remedy being in such high repute among

the Hollai.ders in Wisconsin, Michigan, New York.in fact,
in e%*ery Holland settlement In the United States.argues in
its favor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. Johu Davidson, living ten miles above Pittsburgh, on

the Pennsylvania Canal, says: "When I commenced taking
Borrhave's Holland Bitters, 1 could hardly walk.now 1 en¬

joy excellent health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACn AND INDIGESTION.
Another great CureqrTecttd Iry Botrhaett'a Holland Bit¬

ter*..The wife of Peter De Wltte, living In Holland Town,
Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered very much from
weakness of the stomach and indigestion. She had been
under a physician'* cure for some time, but the disease
seemed to bailie even his skill. She purchased some Hol¬
land Bitter* at our office, which have given tone to her sto¬
mach, her appetite and strength are returning, and we firm¬
ly believe that this Is another great cure effected by your
medicine.
Wo have still to record many wonderful cures effected by

this remedy, but must await another opportunity. One
thing yon can rely upon, what we have published are from
persons much respected to our community, aud are literally

true. J. QUINTUS,
Editor Sheboygan Nieuwbode, Sheboygan, Wis.

KHKUMATI8M.
A Caec of Tico Month** Standing curtd by Boerhave'a

Holland J3UUr*.~~George llemlemon, of Pittsburgh, says:
"After Buffering for three months with rheumatism.a part
of the time so severely as to confine me to ray bed.I have
been entirely cured by the use of Boerhave'* Holland Bit¬
ters. I have had one attack siflce, but found almost irstau-
taneous relief In the same medicine. It to, in my opinion, a
sure remedy for rheumatism."

NERVOU9 AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
This changeable weather is likely to produce a great deal

of sickness. To persons troubled with nervous or rheumat-
lc affections, we wonld recommend Boerhave'* Holland Bit-
tera. On referring to our columns you will find certificates
from some of our first Uermau and English citizens..Pa.
Staat* ZettuHff.

THE WORST FORM OF PILES CAN BE CURED.
We are at liberty to refer to several well known gentle¬

men, who have used, thoroughly tested, and now recom¬
mend Boerlravfc'a Holland Hitters cs a remedy for Piles..
We are not at liberty to publish their names, but will take
pleasure in referring any person to them who denies this
statement.

For.this affection, one half of the prescribed dose should be
taken.say Aa^teaspoonful.morning, noon and night, one
hour before meals.

CAUTION !
The great popularity of thisdellghtful Aroma ha? Induced

many imitations, which the public should guard against pur¬
chasing. Be not persuaded to buy anything else until you
have Riven Boerhave'* Holland Bitten a fair trial. On* bot¬
tle will convince you how Infinitely superior it is to all these
imitations.
{3y"Sold at fl per bottle, or six bottles for |5, by the sole

proprietors, BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. 4 Co,
Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,

cor Smithfield 4 Third sta, Pittsburgh,
l.au^hliuic Sk Runhfield,

mh26:dawly Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling, Va.

Bonnet Blacks.
1D0Z. Bonnet Blocks of superior make and latest summer

¦tyle. Just received. Also, a full variety of shapes, crowns,
ahapea for childreus hata, ruches, qulllinca, French tiowera,
sprigs, buda and leaves, wreaths, blonde laces, 4c. Ac., Just
received. The attention of Milliners la particularly called to
our stock.
ap21 Sin daw STONE 4 THOtfAS.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

ARRIVAL OF
DR. 8. PAXCOAST, PROM PHILADELPHIA.

T\r. ». Pnuconit, late Professor In the Medical Unl>
LJ versltyof Philadelphia, will remain in this city for a
few daya before leaving for the West. Hla mode of treating
CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, ABTHMAAND OTHER

CHRONIC DIBEASE8
Of the Throat and Lungs, la by 3fedioat*d Inhalation. -For
proof of the Doctor's success in the treatment of Dlseaaeaof
the Lungs, see Pamphlets and his Treatise on Consumption.
The former will be given gratuitously on'application at the
Hotel.
The Doctor has taken rooms at the BIcLure House, and can

he consulted after the 21st, between 10 o'clock A. M. and t
o'clock P. M. my21

P. S..Dr. Pancoast will be In ZaneaviUe on Tuesday, May
27th.

PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE.
A DENTIFRICE unequalled by any other now In uae..

Warranted not to injure the enamel of the teeth.
Prepared with great care and for aale only by

FUNDENBERG k ROBERTS,
Je4Washington Hall Drug Store.

DR. J. Q. HUPP.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE.North-went

corner of Qulncy and Fifth atreato,
near the Catholic Church.

jtmeT-flm
] Jtiats and Caps.

~~"*

S. AVERY.
TSUally receiving and opening large addition* to hl»Pa
JL 11 oclc of Hats and Capi, oamptMnxoaen( the moitjt
eral auortnienta tbat has wet been oSfcred AO. tho pnbUi

IftwUaftVo.
H>i4a»|few .. >'. -»<>8» AVwt^i

^ CASKS Blue^Yitrtot on han^jffijT *

jb. vif*

' ¦. ..Ill
, II, 'W'l 1j

Mew. York
,

3 ALBIRT O. 8
*^^ny,^cx,^,^com?.yoVgW

Brady's Gallery of Art;
SO. 359 BROADWAY, NEW VORK.

. ^

'

npHE mo«t c«2Amti^cMa))H^r»t(»r't)ftX tod State.*, Where th« AMBKOTYPE» introdaeed In New
York by Mr. BraUy, ik execuudin a rtyle of perfection I
durability, unsurpassed la this country or in Europi
trails of all the candidates for PRESIDENT nr
PRESIDENT, are on exhibition at the Gallery. PI
phlc copies of the same singly, or by the- do**n, or hundred,
supplied at low price#. r ....... r-/.klnrivr SCHAtttXBr.

BBS HUNTER'S NEW MK1IIOA1. WORK. -

r

THE VADE MECUM.
GIVING the London, Paris, and Vienna treatment, 500

page*, foil of colored plate*. Among it# content* la the
Anatomy of the Sexual Organ* of the wale-and fematt.nil
their (lljc&m and weakocrse?, latent d>corrr!«ej> in repro¬
duction; quacks their receipt? and specifics; uvrvous drbil-
Ity, local and general, from excess andindiscretion layout*.
It describes the causes and effects of all diseases of the gen¬
erative system; It contain* copious instructions for the per¬
fect restoration of those who are pn rented by Impedimenta
from entering the marriage state, with observation# on tho
direful results arising from solitary and depraved habits; aX-
«o,n professional dissertation,Illustrating the results ofchem¬
ical tests, and. examination of the snermatosa. Aho
ceipts tor tho proper treatment and care of GongrrhM,
Oleet, Ac., and every stage and form of gyphill*, secondary
symptoms, Ac. Price One Dollar*. Send to Dr. 1IUNT1&,
No. X Division st.. New York city, lie la long and favorably
known to the imbUe* and mny be CoasaJtW^tW'llWMU
established office, where be has practised i i onohrapch af
medicine for twenty-four years, and nude more cures than
.tny other man in the worlil. In many lt»ftaace« df persona
considered Incurable, jurne of whom he hSs ~permlssltn*l!>
refer to.. G'larg^piodcrate, and in all,eue| a cuyeriaran-

The Great Family Paper ! ! !
ENORMOUS CIRCULATION. :

One II Mildred and Flflr TkMmd m t»wk.
THF. NEW YORK I.KIHiER 11 lUinLja CXCillnu" ®

. 1*1thy»pcbitcaj frcib, and fnriti.-iR.
Pilled to the brim with tip tnppest writing,. v

Which ycung and old find equally delighting; ¦

Jokes and stories, with graid illrts(rations^.
ItcautiAtl pictures, and fresh distillations v..
Of genius and art hi Just combinations,
Kill up the measure of bright fascination*. «

Ladles and Lords, Kings and Empresses, .. -^
Children raid Parents, and Dukea and 5iaixifftrtS2*sC
Value ;he LEDGER for its plearing variety.
And look for its coming with greatest anxiety.

The NEW VORK LEDGER !, the prrat PiuaUr KeVjpfc.
.per which monopolies the services of sil the beat waiters In
America. FANNY PERN does not write a line for ihy pa¬
per but the Ledger. 8YLVANCS COBB, Ja., also writeaex-
clusively for It; and Mas. Sjoocxkxv, Me* Outaov, Ifxna
Vxccuak, and "all the rest of 'em" constantly enrich Its
pages. Every number of the LEDGER contains large aad
splendid cugravingaillustrating ths thrilling' Tales Of these
preeminent writers; also, the Latest Fashions, antt^yery
other attraction which it Is possible to give iu a newspaper
of eight large pages. , ~

Whfcrever there Is a news office the LEDGER ran t e
bought every week, an it cotn?s out. It is also sent by'raaJi
for two dollars k year or two coplea for three dollars, paya¬
ble inflexibly In advance.

All letters should be addrcwd to
ROBERT BONNW1C, Editor and Proprietor,

41 Ann st. New York.
% > Now is a good time to subscribe as COBB has Just

commenced a new Sea Story, and KMEK80N BENNETT
will «oen begin another. No subscription taken for a less pe¬
riod than one year. jellrlmdaw

Tx gLove cleaner.
AN Important Disccvery to the Economist.Something eo-

tlrel.vNew.Ju*t imported.
4,JOUVEN*S INODOROUS PREPARATION,"

for instantly cLsaxuto KID GLOVES without the slightest
SMELL. Rub a small portion on the glove, and the dirt in¬
stantly disappears.can be worn Immediately afterwards..
One bottle is warranted to clean fifty pair of Gloves. Price,
50 cents. Try It before buying. All the Agents are present¬
ed with an open bottle to prove Its operation. Agrnts
are coining money by the unprecedented demand. Mora
wanted.

CONTENT, NEARY A CO, Wholesale 8tore,
jell-dawly No. 602 Broadway, K.X>«

POTICHOMA'filE.
rpnE new and bcantiful art of ornamenting the simplest
JL Glast Vessel to resemble thelPiNKST Pazsrzn Cmw, ir
a tithe ok the Cost, is creating an Immense excitement.
Ladies and Gentlemen are alike fascinated with this delight¬
ful occupation. A chaste and elegant amusement for Chil¬
dren and School*, encouraging a taste for grace in design
and harmony in the arrangement of colore. The whole Art
can be jierfectly acquired in half an hour. Book of Instruc¬
tion separately $1. Boxea containing 2 Vases, Book, and
every article required f5. sent by Express.

CONTENT, NEARY A CO., Wholesale Store,
Jcli-lydaw 502;Broadwayt N. Y.

The Eye and Ear.
DURING my late tour in Europe, I obtained several new

Instrument*, and Remedies of incalculable value in mjr
speciality. There is now nothing known to the faculty in ei¬
ther hemisphere, with which I am not familiar, which, com¬
bined with an extensive practice for 20 years In the city of
New York, enables me to reatore SIGHT and HEARING in
many cases hitherto deemed hopeless. Cataract poaltlvely
cured by a new method, without pain, alsoSquintingor Cross
Eyca in a few scconda. Amaurosis cured In the majority ef
cases. Granulations, Ulcers, Films or Specs, and Watery
Eye, invariably; also, Deafness, Singing in the Bar and JMs-
eharges, by an entirely new process. My "Treatise on the
Eye," price 60 cts, also, ARTIFICIAL EYES which more and
look exactly like the natural Eye, and arc Inserted withont
an operation, and all remedies, forwarded by malL Om#ttf-
tuttons by mail receive esptcial attention.

JAMES W. POWELL, M. D.,
Ocaii»t, Aurlst. Ac.

jelltdawly Orricss, 562 Broadway, N. Y.
HAZurro.s k brother*.jJiff PIANOFORTE

t? I 9 3 U MA N U F A CTURBRS.
IV*. 909 Centra at.,IV»w Yerk.

TXfUERE may be found a auperlor assortment of Piano
V T Fortes, in Plain and Ornamental Cases, from 6 to IK
octaves, of Uie best materials, and pronounced by distin¬
guished artists t a be unsurpassed. Will be sold on the most
reasonable terms and warranted to stand In any climate^.
Ordersfrom the country promptly attended to, and each
Piano guaranteed to give perfect aaltafacton. If not ao, tho
Piano may be returned to us, we refunding the money and
freight.
At the Great Exhibition at the Crystal Palace, New York.

1853, a Prize Medal wav awarded to UatLtrrox A Piotmm,
for tho superior quality of their Piano Fortes, which were
tested in Touch, Tone, /Quality, and JHirabUity qf Tune,
and placed In the highest grades by the following Dietin-
Quithed ArtUte.WILLIAM KORR1S, i.Viairtnan on Musi¬
cal Instrument*; JULLIKN. MAX MARETZER, W. U.
FRY, R. 8. WILLIS, T. EI8FELDT, Z. MEIGNEN, EMELIUB
OIRAC, DWIGHT, Jury on Musical Jnetruments; GEO.
F. BRISTOW, Secretaryon Musical Instruments.
jell-dawly
THE!NEW YORK DAILY SUN.

IS SENT to Clubs, by mall, at 12 a year. Get a speci¬
men copy (furnished gratia) and see the terms. 8eadlet¬

ters (post paid) to
MOSES S. REACH,

my2Tdaw8m Sun Office, New York.
CItISTAl5(5KO'S~HAIR"DYE

STILL TRIUMPHANT!
CONTRAST the tinti brought out in the hair by Cristado-

ro's matchlcis revitalizing Hair Dye, and those produ¬
ced by application of the burning fluids ordinarily sold a«
Hair Dye5*, you ace at once that the color la natural in e»«
case, unnatural in tho other, and. the simple reason is thai
Cristadoro** Is the oklt preparation which by its exact che¬
mical combination operates on natural and immutable prin¬
ciple*. Made, sold and applied (In ten private rOoiut) at
Criatadoro*a, C Astor House, Broadway, N. Y. Also fsr
sale by the Principal Drugglets and Pexfumers. throughout
the country.

New York Agents, W. H. CORY k CO.
WARD, CLOSE A CO.

Wheeling Agents, T. H. LOGAN A CO.,
fe6:lydaw BridgefCorner. Druggists.

BROILS vs, FRIES ! \
ROBINSON'S PATENT GRIDIRON,

agaluat the Vrylog Paall

IT is a well knowu fact thai meat broiled la muchmere pai-
atable, tender and healthful than when fried. AU sliofd

meata ought to be broiled. The New Gridiron is a conve¬
nient as the Frying Pan, and much more economical. Bar¬
ing a downward draught, it takes all the smoke np chimney
conks the meat entirely through in Its 'own juices, wffheat
burning it, saves all the fat, reduces meat blUa 25 ptr cent.,
aud can be used over a wood or coaJ.flre.
Price for the round 10 in. diameter

4 " BQuare 0 by 14 inches 2,95
» " oblong 7 by 16 .
1 .. . 8 by 18 *

* e*.y21 4 8,00
We will send by express, prepaid, one or more of thm

sizes to any part of the United States, esat of the MlfccSaeippt
(or not far west of it) on receipt of the money.
E3P~Money may be sent by mall, "regiat«red,w *at! enr
aiak. :.i

tSB^Agents wanted in every ccunty, town and eitsr In the
Union. Circulars, with ftdl description, sept on appUcaM««.

"Amzucav A Fonnov Pimrr Aewor Co."

MONROE HOUSE.
{OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION BHIBOE.}

WHEELING, VA.
WII. BARRETT, Fropriltsr.

THIS well known Hotel has been newly renovated, tad
now tarnishes the best of accommodation* Co traveler*

and boarders
AT MODESATR RATES.

It ia located near the centre of the city, opposite the So*-
pension Bridge, and only a few squares from the Railroad
Depots and Steamboat Landing.

EXCELLENT STABLING
Is attached to the House. Traveler* and boarder* may mt
ar«urcd that no pains will be spared to add to their Som*

fort. .*|>96-tfdair
S. AVlittY 7T5

^¦^HA8 on hand, and 1* manufacturing and recelv-1
w89iiig,one of the largest assortments of

Hats and Caps
Consisting of all the varieties and color* n«?r.ln ure, alTW
which will be aold at the loweai rate*. £.
X. B..Hats made to order at the shortest notice. r i

8. AVERY, Main st.,Kos. 14« and 143,
splO-tf WheeWnsr, ?*.-

ML/i 1'L Ufili CAM'S t'Vlt UBMTUtMSX.
~

A LARGE aaaortment received this day, comprising
great variety of patterns.call and *ee. ----- s

Nos. 146 and 14d Main St., Wheeling, Va.- -.

oc29 8.ATHT.

wawitor.

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS AND CAPS^-

JUST received^ a large aMOrtmtnt of children's Hat* u4
Cap*.Kktra superfine and Embroidered Cap*. ~>

No*. 140 and 148, Main street, Wheeling, Va.
oc3u : 3. Avmr.,

soefHATa.:.
AVERY has received and la now«

O . arfrtrtiuent of Hofl Hats of all quail
or*. nnd will be cold at the lowe*tprl«ear p

8. AVERY, Kos.KSj
-

.tJ'JtlA'a FASHION
GPNTl.EMEN'S HATS FOR 1800.

,£i«rjng style, which for neatness, darabii^acd
iMt, caaxi'.'t be aorpassed. liestlemen arerequestedlo «H
amiexamine for-themselvtS.c-;.^ >_^K~MT« at. made to order a^thc.lhorV$Stnot*?*
Ai«*.a large assortment of Hats, and'C*^»C3ji|i%

. FLOUR.
BARRELS Eitr. Jhoar. f.rorlU tiraadl.laften u4

r_.^7-nc«p^(j


